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lURAN CHA.NDRA. PAL v. MUKTA SUNDARI CHOWDHRA.IN.* _ Jt~7.y 6. 

Rif]llt of Occupancg-Sub./eiti'l1f]-.A.ct X, of 1859, s. 6. 

A. Bued for a dellja1al,ion oE right of occupancy founded on a pott3 and 
long p038o'lsiou, and alLJg'al1 th'l.t he ha1 uuJe~.let to ryots the land devised 
by the potta, bllt that B. had obtained a decree against them for rent. The 
lower Court, 01). appeal, helJ, that A. h~d determined hIs teuancy by quitting 
the lanr}, 

Retel, t.hat A, did not,by sub.letting, transfer the right of occupancy. 
Decree reversed, and case rem'\urled for trial on tIle merits. 

I'LA-INTH'F sued for a declaration of right of occupancy of 
foUl' pahis of lana.. He alleged that a potta had been granted 
to his father in' 1247 (B. S,), COrrf>sponding with the Christian 
year lSGO, by the defendants; that plaintiff's father, and after 
Lim plaintiff himself, held possession of these lands, which were 
sub·let to ryots, from whom they all along received rents; that 
the defendants, the zemindars, bl'Onght a suit against hi~ (the 
plai.ntiff's) ryots, for arrears of rent, to which snit the plaintiff 

was added as a party, but it was decided in favor c,f defendants. 
'rhe potta filed by the plaintiff was not a perpetual one; it 
simply authorized and permitted the tenant to occupy and 
dwell on the land devised, No term was specified. 

Defendants, in their written statement, denied plai,tiff's right 
and possession, and alleged that the potta set up by him was 

false. 
'fhe MOODSiff found that plaintiff had acquired a right 01 

occupancy by reason of long possession; and that the suit for 
recovery of arrears,of rent wllSinstitnted by defendants .against 

plaintiff's l'yots, with a view of destroying the rights of the 
-plaintiff in the tenure. On these grounds, the M-oonsiff gave 
a decree for the plaintiff, 

On appeal, the Principal Suddel' Ameon rS'·,rersed the decision 
of the IIIoonsilf, and held that as the plaintiff's father had 
relinql.ushed the land, and the rights of the plaintiff had been 
made over to a third party, and as a right of occupancy was not 
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1863 transferablo, tho plaintiff har! reducer! himself to the position 
juRA.NCHAN. of a mere tenant-at-wili, whose interests in the tenure had 

DR.A PAL. determined. 
~'. 

~~~~A.c~~:: Baboo Nalit Ohanclm Sen, for appcl1ant.-The fact of Sub-
lHlRAIN. letting the lands did not in vol ve a forfeiture of the tenant':'I 

right of occupancy created by hmg possession. [PEACOCK, 

C. J.-Plaintiff cannot succeed in his suit fat' declaration 
of right, as the potta. on the strength of which he came into 
Court, does not confer any p!,lrInanent rights.] Though the 
potta was the basis of plaintiff's claim, yet his prayer substan .. 
tially was for a ueclaration of rights which were interfered 
with by the Act X. decision. The position of the pl&in.;, 
tiff is not that of a tonant-at-will. Under section G of Act 
X. of 1839, the hoidio:g ot the fatlwr is the holding of the SOD. 

lt has bgen found as a tact that plaiuti.ff's father, and after him, 
11laiutiff himself, were, and that tho latter wa~ still, in pos~ 
session of the tenure for a long time. The lower appellate 
Court should have taken this hzt into its consideration, and 

given due efWct to it. 

Baboo Anulcnl Chandfa Mookcl:jee (Baboo Asbdosh Chatte"4 
jee with him) for respondent -The plaintiff has based his 
nction on a potta, which does not coafer any permanent rights. 
His suit, :lB framed, niust, ther0f,)re, be dismissed. The fact of 
relinquishment by plaintiff's fathel' destroyed all rights Ot 
plaintiff in the tenure, and henco he cannot daim the right of 
OCQ{lpancy. 

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 

PEACOCK, C. J.-W e think that the case l~USt go back to 
the Principal SuJder Ameen to try whether the plaintiff had 
11 rIght of occupancy. The substance Of the plaint is that the 
phintiff, by reason of the potta, and of the holding unclei' it 
by his father anu by himself, acquired :1 right of occupaI!cy; 
that he under-let the land, and that the plaintiff in tho rent suit 
~cov0recl the rent from his (the present phiintiff's) tyots. 

lthe iS311es which \Yure bid llo w I.l. by fhe MOCllSHf were t 
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First, Whether or not the disputed land of the 8hare was held by 1868, 

plaintiff, as his ryoti right appertaining to the jllmmai land, as HARANCHAN. 

alleged by him, and whether the potta was genuine or not; DRA11~A.L· 
n.nd, secondly, whether or not the pl".intiff's jUlllmai right has MUXTA S~~ 

DAR! CHOW'J 
been injured by the rent--decre~'DHRAIN" 

There is no doubt that if the plaintiff had a tigl\t of occn
pancy, and ryots holding under him have been compelled to pay 
rent to the defendant, the plaintiff's right has been injured by 
the ront-decree. The feal question to be tried, therefore, is 
whether the potta, and the holding un de:: it by the plaintiff and 
his father, or both of them, ilid create a. right of occupancy in 
the plaintiff. Although the potta may not have amounted to a. 
perpetual ryoti lease, a holding under it for 12 years, if proved, 
'Would create a right of occupancy. 

The Principal Sndder Ameen who tried the case did not 
correclly understand the effect of a right of occupancy_ He 
says, "that a right of occupancy is not transferable, and that 
the plaintiff's position was similar to that of a tenant-<rl~will, 

whose interest and tenancy-at-will are determined by his quit .. 
ting the l.?,nd." But the plaintiff did not transfer any right 
of occupancy, if he merely sub-let the land to ryots to hold 
under him. It is eX;Jresely provided by section (} of Act X-. 
of It:l59, that the rule therein laid down does not as respects 
the actua.I cultivator apply to land sub-let for a tet'm of years 
by a ryot having a right of occupancy. It) therefore) recognises 
the right of a tyot having a right of (}CCllpancy to suo-let the 
lands which he holds, although the ryo~ holding under him. 
does not gain a right of occupancy l'tS against him. If the 

plaintiff had a right of occupancy, his iaterest was not detel'
mined by under-letti.ng the land or by putting allY other persoll 
into possession of it as his ryot. In determining whether the 
plainti.ff had -a. right of occupancy or not, tlu3 holding 'Of his 
father must be taken into consideration by virtue of tlie loast 
-clause of section ()., 

'I'M decision of the lower appellate Court must be reversed 
'With costs, and the case remanded to the Principal Sudder 
Ameen, to he re-tried upon th~ merib, haviDg regfl.rd to tJ?e 
9,bove !'em"~rks. 




